
The News In And About Andrews
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Wm. Neels Arrive
Here For Summer
ANDREWS . A special, very

warm welcome to our friends,
the \eels'
Mr and Mrs. William >'eel of

St Petersburg. Kla and we

hope th«t they feel that they are
"also of Andrews'' arrived wj!
Andrews Monday lor a three day :<
visit.
The \eels built a cottagc during!

their stay here last summer andr
will return June I. for several!
monthv

Rickv and Cindy, the Neel's'
grandchildren. will spend part of rt
their summer vacation here, p

Mrs. Noel leads an active Weil
during her slaj in Andrews. She 1
teaches Sunday School attends j!
WSCS. Garden Club Home Dem-tf
onstration club and serves at 'I
District Memorial Hospital as a'«
Gray Lady

Choir To Sing
At Hayesville s

ANDREWS The choir ol the r
First Methodist will sinu at the,i
Hayesville Methodist C h 11 r c hfl
Thursday at 7:30 pm. lor their J
revival services. ^

Wesleyan Service Guild
Holds Pol Luck Supper
ANDREWS - The Wesley an

Service Guild of (he Methodist
,'hurch met Monday ni^ht in the
-hnrch basement for a pot luck
Hipper.
Mrs Helen Axley and Mrs. Ann

tlatheson were hostesses.
Mter supper the group went

o the church sanctuary for the
¦early pledge service. Jesus.
The Light ol the World" was

opic of program Miss Vera
tloore was in charge of the pro-
;ram Miss Rrbecca Babingion
ed the devotionals . "Lighting
>1 the Great White Light"
Miss Moore gave a short talk

n Matches To Lighl the t'an-i
lies" alter which the following
nemhers took part in the "Light-
lj o! the Rainbow Candles":
liss Mattie Angel as new mem-;
or: Miss Ruth Hamilton rep-j
esented the un touched areas
round the world lhat Ihe Wes-
¦van Service Guild mast heln
iliss .lean Christy. Mrs. Ann
'rull. Mrs. Judy Babington. Mrs.

Louise Enloe. Mrs. Alwayne j
Stratum, and Miss Rebecca Bab-
ington lit the rainbow candles |
and pledged their prayers. love,
service, and gifts that light may '

come to the world. I
The program was closed at the

altar with a prayer of dedication jj. prayer was closed by Rev. )
Smotherman. After the program
{Miss Gladys Christy, president. j('presided over the business ses- |
sion The following officers were1
'elected for the coming year:'

President. Miss Glad\s Christy.,
Vice president. Mrs Marv P*arlj(Brown: Recording Secretary.
Mrs. Anna Jean Battle: Promo-1
tiona Secretary. Mrs. AlwayneL
Stratton: Treasurer. Miss Vera ^Moore and Coordinator. Mrs. Ar- ^
lene Smotherman.
Spiritual Lite Cultivation. Mrs

Louise Knioe: Missionary Kduca- 5
tion and Service. Miss. Jean \
Christy: Christian Social Rela- li
tions i Local Church Activities, le
Miss Lucile Bell: Student Work. X

GA's Hold
Special Focus
Week Supper
ANDREWS - The G.A.'i of the

Pint Baptist Church gave a
progressive supper Monday night
ji observance of Focus Week
Each place the group visited re
(resented a different mission field.
The group met at the church at

>:10 p.m. to begin their Journev
Mrs. Floyd Gibson'* home, the

lrst stop, represented Hawaii
The United States, representing

10me missions, was held at the
lome of the Rev. T. C. Christmas.
The G.A.'s returned to the

'hurch for spagetti, representing
taly.
Desert was served at the home

if Mrs. M. J Jordan. The laM
.ourse was ice cream which sig
tified Alaska.

In Ladakh. a tiny, cold prov-
nce in the Himalayas, a bride
14s the right to take the younger
nothers of her husband as No. 2
nd \o. 3 minor husbands. I
,liss Ruth Hamilton: Supply
Vork, Mrs. Mable Ellie: Pub-
icity. Miss Mattie Angel; Lit-
rature. Mrs. Helen Axley and
lembership. Mrs. Ann Trull.

take a vacation from heat . . .

1 V m

... with electric
air

conditioning

BUY NOWT
Gtr $10 IN CASH FREE

Here it is . . . the chance you've been wait¬
ing for . . . your chanee to install vacation cool
electric air conditioning in your home . . . and
get a cash bonus at the same time.

For a limited time only, well pay yeu $10
in cash for each room air conditioning unit you
put to work in your home. There are no strings
attached ... no jingles to write ... no eoupoos
to dip.

To get in on this wonderful offer, simply
buy your room air conditioner . . . one or

more, any make or model. Bring a copy of
your bill of sale to our office. where you pay
your electric bill. You'll get $10 in cash for
each unit you install.

Once you get electric air conditioning,
you'll see why so many people her* in the
Tennessee Valley wouldn't be without H. Ob
every hot, energy-sapping summer day, yooH
enjoy a cool and refreshing vacation from
heat. Electric air conditioning removes dirt
and dust from the air, squeesea out excess

moisture, and gently circulates dean, cool air
. . . lets you and your family work, play,
sleep in vacation cool comfort.

Make every summer day a vacation tram
heat with electric air conditioning. Sea your
favorite dealer today. Buy your room air con¬
ditioner now . . . bring your bill of sale to oar
office . . . get $10 in cash for each unit you
install.

Buy Now From These Murphy Merchants

Western Auto Ivie Furniture Co.
Hughes Supply Co. Murphy Electrical Shop
Walter Coleman Smoky Mountain Gas
APPLIANCE STORE COMPANY

ANDREWS.In observance of Notional Home Dem¬
onstration Week, the Valleytown Home Demonstration
Club prepared the above window display. Various

(Ptiota by Smil«y't ttutt*)

handicrafts from ru^ making to picture painting were

displayed in the window of the Nantahala Power &
! Light Co. during the week.

Andrews Lions Club
Gives Year s Report
ANDREWS Yearly activities!

of the Andrews Lions Club have
been announced by Sam Han-
man. secretary.
Eighh-nine eje examinations'

were secured without cost to the
club.
Sixty-nine people were provided

with glasses, repairs to glasses
and transportation (or medical;
purposes. Eight people were pro¬
vided with X-rays and general

drugs. Three people were given
new clothing.
Two forms of recreation were

provided for the blind, including
picnics, and baskets.
Twenty school children were

screened for eye defects.
Mr. Hartman reports that a total

of 185 man hours were put into;
the projects. He said that
$982.50 of the clubs money was

spent in rendering .services to the
blind

Rotary Club Meetings
Varied And Interesting
ANDREWS . Each year, one of

the highlights of the Andrews Ro-j
tary Club meetings is the appear¬
ance of the Foreign Exchange
student. Exchange students arej
made possible by the Chan Gord¬
on Memorial Scholarship Fund.
One of the students. Jean Mich-

ael Hanin. of Champagne. France,
recently spoke at the Andrews
club concerning his experience in
America and the high points of
his school year at W.C.T.C. After
speaking, the young Frenchman
answered questions from club
members on his personal obser¬
vations on international affairs.

Dr. W. S. Cann. county health
doctor, also spoke at a recent
Rotary meeting. Dr. Cann gave a
talk on his varied experiences as
a Naval doctor. He will return to
the club in the future to speak on

County health problems.
At the latest Rotary meeting.

Douglas Smith of Murphy, show¬
ed the club slides of last year's
Wagon Train. The slides covered
the trip from Telico Plains to

Murphy
Rotary Club officers for 1960-61,

are Gene Shaw, president. Galu-j
sha Pullium, vice president. John.
Ellis, secretary treasurer. The
Board of Directors consists of
Jeff Brooks. Tye Burnette and
Parker Madrv.
These officers will be installed

and take office at the first meet¬
ing in July.

Mrs. Cover
Attends
Festival
ANDREWS - Mrs Giles Covtr

attended the Cosby Ramp Fest¬
ival Sunday and reports a ' good
time had by all."
Mrs, Cover was introduced by

Sen. Estes Kefauver. Dorothy Col¬
lins. well known entertainer, was

among the special guests.
Miss Tennessee. Mickey Whalen.

was also there and sang several
numbers. "She has one of the
most goreous voice I have ever
heard and a number of people
commented that she sang much
better than Miss Collins," said
Mrs Covers.
This is the fifth year that Mrs

Cover hae attended the annual
celebration. During Mrs. Cover's
past visits she has met such
famous people as former Pres.
Harry S. Truman, and Tennessee
Ernie Ford.

! Nantahala Gorge
Assoc. Meets
The Nantahala Gorge Aaaac.,

organised to promote the Nanta¬
hala Gorge Baaart Area and US

Indian Craftsmen
Full Costume
MAY 15**SEP1S
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/"Swing the trade
dyour life at yDor
FORD DEALERS ,TRADING FAIR!:v

FALCON SEDAN . . . AnwrMf*
ImnAal na^lowvsi'pncva o*pavvn^irsvOTn ¦

'. »
Who elee but Ford could bring you ao muck
value, ao much quality, at ao low a price?
Falcon, the runaway beat aeller, ia priced up
to $124 leaf* than other 6-paaaenger oom-'
pacta. And you get full comfort for aix, plu*

. apacioua trunk in the rear. You (o up to 30
milea on a gallon of regular, up to 4,000 milee
between oil changea. Our apecial Trading Fair
trade-in allowance* and eaay terms can put
you in a Falcon right away . . . come in and aeel

rajJL

nr suns i kst vauibi kst trades - -*<.. «^

BURCH MOTORS
VI 7-2121 Murphy, N. C. VIT2119
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